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1 9 6 5 ,  G u i l l e  1 9 7 5 ,  G o z h e n k o  1 9 7 8 .
Rademacher 1979, Allan et al. lg8l), but all
have limited applications and are either labori-
ous, time consuming and./or inappropriate for
quantitative studies. Consequently noi one has
been generally adopted as a standard method
for research or surveillance purposes,

This report describes methods developed in
central Florida to collect mosquitoes from natu-
ral breeding sites without destroying the habitat
and to separate the larvae from the detritus in
the sample without destroying the larvae. These
methods are appropriate for qualitative evalua-
tions of potential breeding sites and quantita-
tive studies on larval spatial and temporal dis-
tributions.

The collection system consists of a probe, a
pump, a sieve and connecting hose. The probe
(Fig. l) is a 30" length of l/2'electrical conduit
with four 3/8" holes drilled perpendicular to
each other near t}re lower end. The lower end
of the conduit is enclosed in a 2" diam, 10,,
length sleeve of 18 gauge stainless steel perfo-
rated with 5/16" holes. A second length of con-
duit, which can be of variable length, is bolted
to the first to serve as a handle. A garden hose
connects the upper end of the probe conduit to
the intake of a l2V DC self-priming pump
(Jabsco Water Puppy model #6360-000I)
powered by an automobile battery.

The probe is set on the bottom of the marsh
or in a floating mat of vegetation. Pumping for
I min draws up approximately 4.25 gallons of
water and detritus which is directed through a
350 micron mesh nylon sieve attached to-the
wide end (8" diam) of a galvanized funnel (Fig.

Fig. 2. Sieve unit showing the galvanized funnel
with handle (A) and 350 micron mesh screen (B).

2). The habitat water is pumped to the narrow
end of the inverted funnel. After pumping is
completed the narrow end of the sieve unit is
placed in the mouth of a I qt Mason jar and the
sieved material backwashed into the jar using
habitat water. The Mason jar is capped with a
prelabeled lid, returned to a carrying case and
covered to prevent heat buildup from the sun
(see Fig. 3).

The samples are then returned to the lab for
further processing. The unit (Fig. a) used to
extract the larvae from the detritus is a further
miniaturization of the cylinder/cone system de-
veloped by Bidlingmayer (1954) for field col-
lecting larvae which Lounibos and Escher
(1983) modified for lab use.

The separation cylinder is a l0" length of 3"
i.d. schedule 40 polyvinyl chloride (PVC) glued
to a base of 4.5" x 4.5" x 0.25" Plexiglas@. At
6.5" above the base, three l/8" holes are drilled
through the PVC to accommodate seating pins
that protrude ll4" inside the cylinder. The
seating pins are 3/16" stove bolts which self-tap
when screwed into the PVC. A plastic circular
funnel was trimmed to fit the inside diameter of

Fig. l. Probe unit showing the handle (A), probe conduir (B), filter (c), and end cap (D),
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artificial containers. A modified system mav
also be applicable for sampling Cutisinmelanura
(Coquillett) larvae found in difficult to sample
holes associated with tree root systems in
swamps.

The authors thank Kathv O'Guin for the
drawings and Drs. Marc Slaff andJohn Howard
for editorial comments on an earlier version of
this paper.
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In an attempt to identify naturally infected
mosquito vectors of Dirofihria imryitis (Leidy), a
suspected focus of dog heartworm disease was
located in western Knoxville, Knox Co., Ten-
nessee. The focus was identified by mapping of
confirmed dog heartworm cases from the Uni-
versity of Tennessee College of Veterinary
Medicine records. The suspected focus was a
recreation field surrounded by suburban di-
velopment with many free-running dogs. The
primary mosquito breeding area was a wet
weather pond ca 0.25 hectare adjacent to the
recreational field. Mosquitoes were collected
from the suspected focus using a heartworm-
free dog in raps modified from Magoon (1935)
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and Shemanchuk (1978) fromJune to Septem-
ber 1984. Mosquitoes were identified to species,
dissected in insect saline (Taylor 1960) and ex-
amined microscopically for filarial worms
within 24 hr of collection.

Eight hundred and forty-four mosquitoes
were.dissected during this study. One of 530
Aedes trivittahu (Coq.) examined contained 5 L,
in the Malpighian tubules, and l5 L, in the
hemocoel. None of 3 Ae. thibaultu' Dyar and
Knab, I 14 Ae. triseriafrar (Say), 52 Ae. oexans
(Meigen), 9 Anopheles pmctipmnis Theobald, I
An. q.radrimaculatus Say.2 Culex pipims Linn., 5
Cx. salinaritn Coq., I Psorophora cyanescens (Cog,)
and, 127 Ps.ferox (von Humboldt) were infected.

Aed.es triaittatu,s has been implicated as a vector
of D. immitis in Iowa (Christensen and Andrews
1976) and Indiana (Pinger 1982). Pinger (1982)
states that this species should be considered an
important vector of the parasite whenever it
occurs in large numbers. Live mammal trap-
ping and examination for footprints of the sus-




